
Servicemen

The Tenth, under Mai. Gen. Rob¬
ert E. L. Eaton, maintains the com¬
bat readiaea* ot Air Reaerviat* and
supervises Air National Guard
training in U Midwest states.
Baker eama to Selfridge from

New Kensington, Pa., where he
was with the S002nd Air Force Re¬
cruiting Group.

Hi* 10-year military career in¬
cludes three in Alaska with a com¬
munications squadron and aa a
chief clerk at Alaskan Air Com¬
mand HQ. both at Elmendorf A KB,
Anchorage.

Baker, hia wife, Scharlotte, and
their daughter, Ciieryl, 3, live at
36945 Union Lake Road in nearby
Mt. Clemens.

IN JAPAN
Yokoauka, Japan.David J. Hayet.
teaman apprentice, USN, aon of
Mr. and Hri James F. Hayes of
tur Houte, Boom, N. C., reported
in November to the U. 8. Fleet
Activitiea at Yokoauka, Japan.
The Yokoauka Naval Station ia

the largeat U. S. Naval inatalla-
tion in the Weatern Pacific.

FUEL TRAINING IN GERMANY
Wurzurg, Germany.Army Pfc.

John R. Hagaman, 21, (On of Mra.
Nelle S. Hagaman, Route 1, Zion-
ville, N. C., recently completed
ten daya of field training in Ger¬
many with the 10th Infantry Divi-
aion'a 39th Field Artillery Batta¬
lion.
Hagaman, overaeaa since last

July, ia a truck driver in the bat-
talion'a Bfttery A
A 1981 graduate of Cove Creek

High School and former atudent
at North Carolina State College, he
entered the Army in January 1985.
Hagaman ia a member of Sigma
No fraternity.

SERVING IN GERMANY
Wurzburg, Germany.Army Pvt.

Ben A. Pox, aon of Mra. Texie A.
Fox, Vilaa, N. C., recently com¬

pleted ten daya of field training In
Germany with the 10th Infantry

Division'* 30th Field Artillery Bat.
talion.

Private Pox. an ammunition
handler in the battalion'! Service
Battery, entered the Army In Jan¬
uary 1MB and arrived in Germany
the following July. He completed
baaic training at Fort Riley, Kan.

AMPHIBIOI'8 LANDING
NAHA. Okinawa.An amphibi-

oua landing exerciae waa complet¬
ed December I as unit* of the
Japan-baaed Srd Marine Division
captured inland objective* after
storming ashore at Kin Beach.
Okinawa.
Among the participants with

the 3rd Marine Regiment was M-
Sgt. Slyde T. Cole, son of Benja¬
min P. Cole of Vilas, N. C., and
huaband of the former Mlaa Bea¬
trice P. Hutto of St. George. 8. C.
The Marines, becked by close

air support snd naval gunfire.
moved Inland against an "enemy"

I battalion from the Okinawa-based
Mb Marine Regiment.
The week-long exercise was pre¬

ceded by combat loading and
| transporting of personnel from

ports In Japan.

DEMOCRAT AM PAT

Festive Yule
Scheme Simple :
You don't hive to upend any h

money to make your home festive b
(or the Christmaa seaaon. Give ¦>

your home a seasonal decor by us f
lag evergreena, berries, aeed pods n

and pine tone*, recommends Pa«- t
tine Gordon, State College exten- i
sion house furnishings specialist, f
Use apraya lor making table ar- f

rangements or (or decorating your <

mantel. To make apcayr all you *

need are evergreens, short lengths
of wire, berries, balls,v bows or
bells Arrange pieces of evergreen
in a desirable position, wire In
place, add other pieces and wire.
When the evergreens are arrang¬
ed in a satls(aetory spray, add the
decorationa.

Magnolia leaves sprinkled with
artificial snow make e((ective
Christmas arrangements. Put a lit¬
tle vegetable oil on a cloth and rub
each leaf. According to Miss Gor¬
don, the oil will give a lovely
shMn to the leaf. To make artifi¬
cial snow stick to a magnolia leaf,
put liquid white shoe polish down
the center vein and on the edge*
of the leaf Then sprinkle artifi¬
cial snow over the leaf while thf
polish la wet. To make artificial
snow stick on a Christmas tree.

. A*P FANCY CRUSHED.

PINEAPPLE
2 no.2 cans,45c

- JANE PARKER FAMOUS -

FRUIT CAKES
m-lb. Cake 3-Ib. cake 5-lk. cake

$1.35 -$2.65 -$3.85
Sweet Juicy Florida

ORANGES, 8 lb. bag 43c
Thin Skinned Sweet Florida

TANGERINES, lb. 10c

liM Gordon suggests brushlug tho
rsnchei with I starch past* and
prink ling the tree with snow
rnile (the paste Is stiH wet.
To make a wreath, use a wire
oop or coat hanger which has
.en bent into s circle. Wire ptne
eedles to the hope with short
iteces ol wire. Keep adding pine
leedles until you have a founds
ion wreath that's at least two
nehaa la diameter. Then wire on

mcos oI evergreen berries. If the
oundation is (irmly made, the
vatgrcen and berries may be
tuck Into the pine needles.

TU BXMJt IN IUMIA
Moscow.The Brat new edition

of the Rusaaian Orthodox Bible
since the Bolshevik Revolution will
be published early in IMC. The
Orthodox Bible includes the Old
and New Testaments, aa well a*
books whoee authenticity is la dis¬
pute. The volume was edited and
prepared for publication by the
Moacow Patriarchate of the Rus¬
sian Orthodox Church, which alao
will publish the first comprehen¬
sive prayer book since the Soviet
regime was established.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS

Dress Sale
All

' Carole King and
Martha Manning
Dresses

I
Juniors and Half-Sizes

REDUCED

25%
from now

until Christmas

Satfp Money on All Your Christmas Gifts
by Shopping at

HUNTS
I DEPT. STORE

King Street Boone, N. C.

Standard <rf livia« I* found to IM
low Id CMkoilonkii.

Doubted fuel un by 1*79 U fore¬
cast at oil eoafcrsDC*.

Plan* transport of lmotgrute
to U. S. ilONM. r

Special Sale
DAIRY FEED

16 Percent $2.75
24 Percent $335

FLUFF0,31bs. _53c
CRISC0,31bs. 89c
ARMIX, 3 lbs. 63c
All large 6-oz.
INSTANT COFFEE $L25

PRICES REDUCED
5%

On Shelf Groceries
jjCome in and Look Over Our Stock of Christmas

Gift Items in

Clothing, Furniture, Appliances
Household Goods and Toys
Bring Your Hams to Us for Highest Prices and

Best Merchandise Trade

Glenn & Sherwood
SUGAR GROVE, N.C

^SettingCloser
Every Day] ne'

tH6 1 I)
CUFF LINKS
TIE SETS

and other Men's
Jewelry

MANY OTHER FINE ,

Watches from $17.50 up
Aim) : Cinderella, Mickey Mouse, Alice

Wonderland, Davy Crocket Watchett
for the Children

$6.95, tax included

in

Watches
We feel fortunate in being able to show
you a large number of wrist voatchet for
men and women in different popular
makes , with finest precision rhovements.
As has been the case for more than a

- quarter of a century, our store is again
headquarters for gifts of jewelry . . .

gifts of lasting appeal, which reflect the
sound judgment of the giver on through
the ages. We have a far more com¬

prehensive line of jetdery than was the
case a yfor ago, and ice can fill your gift
lists satisfactorily and economically.

MAKE YOUR SLECTIONS EARLY!

Jewelry
We Have a Complete Line of

Schick, Remington, Ronton, Norelco,
and Sunbeam Electric Shavers . . . Ron-
ton and Evans Lighters . . . Birthstone
Rings . . . Parker Pens . . . Waterman
Pens . . . Tie Sets . . . Ladies' Bracelets
Ear Bobs . . . Necklace and Earring Sets
Pearl Necklaces . . Spray Pins . . . Bibles
Ladies' Dresser Sets . . . Ladies' Electric
Shavers . . . and many other items for
the thrifty Christmas shopper. Prices
are the lowest in years.

The Largest Line of Christmas Cards and
Decorations To Be Found

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN

Stop and Save at

#
Christmas

Give her diamonds . . ,

the symbol of en¬

during love!
Make her heart skip a beat with sheer joy on

Christmas morn, as her dearest dream comes

true in a lovely diamond ring chosen now from
our stunning selection of "Bride of Fortune"

bonded diamonds.

BRIDAL DUO . DINNER RINGS
PRINCESS RINGS . AND OTHERS

The selection of a genuine registered diamond
ring is your assurance of highest quality,

expert design and skillful craftsmanship.

You will receive a Guaranty and Certificate of
Registration with your Diamond Ring. Let

u* help you with your selection.

WALKER'S JEWELRY STORE
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE The Store of Quality and Satisfaction Boone, North Carolina


